
ADMUICAtION AND APPRISING. 4S

tally compleat, could, never 4W ground to purfue or mails and dutles; no moe
in a procefs of adjudication, oan the mails be acclaimed before the fentence of
adjudication were firR gien.- Tht LoRDs repelled the allegance; and found
this procefs might be fuftained, both to crave the right of the lands, to be ad-
judged in one fummons, and the profits decernecI alfo; 'the firft being found to
crave the bygone mails uplifted, even as in a non-entry, the lands being de.
cerned, or craved to 'be decerned, to be found in hon-entry; the donator in the
fame fummons may crave the profits to be liquidate, and decerned; and, as in a
declarator of efcheat, the general declarator may be fought for declaring the re-
bellio; fo alfo the ipecial declarator for the particular profits of the lands, in
one and the fame fumrnons. See July 21. 1736. betwixt thefe parties*.

In this procefs, the purfuer's procurators having paft froi any craving of a par-
ticular adjudication, elther of lands, teinds, or any writ of the fame; and only
craving generally, adjudication of all xight which was competent to the de-
fund, in the defunds perfon, to any lands, teinds, goods, or gear whatfoever,
generally. This general adjudication was fuftained, although craving nothing
fpecially to be adjudged.

A. Adrvocatus.

i68o. Yanuary 17.

Akt. Nicolfon, Giore and Dualof. Clerk, Sco.
Fol. Dic. v. x. P. 3. Durie, p. 867.

MCAttL againlst CovsrovN and GuIty, &c.

MALCOLM M'CALLA having purfued James Coufloun, as reprefenting his fA_.
ther, for payment of his father's debt, as charged to enter heir to him; he re-
renounced to be heir, and was affoilzied; and M'Calla obtained adjudication,
contra hereditatemjaretem; but thereafter, Couofoun enters heir to -his father,

4nd affigns his right to one Guill; and they jointly purfie redution of the ad-
judication, tid offered to fatisfy the debt. It was atzfwered, That Couftoun ha-
ving oece renounced to be heir, had no recourfe againft that party, to whom hi
Tenotlnced, nor any reverfion of his adjudication, which was competent to other
treditors adjudging, and no way to Guill as affignee to Couftoun.

THE LoRDs found Coufloun having renounced or affigned, he had no rever-
lion, or recourfe to fatisfy M'Calla's adjudication.

Fol. Dic. v. 1. p. 3. Stair, b. 2. p. 749.

* The former difpute here referred to, between the Ame parties, Durie p. 820. ; regarded a
mere matter of fa -: Whether the defender had intromitted with rents, in right of his father,
fo as to fubjed himfelf as heir; or in right of another perfon his father having no title to the
property?
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